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Family of Musicians
Lovers of music in Salem are NUNHS S Choral Society Numbers

Please Capacity Audienc

George. Frank Alfred. Robert
Kite hi n and Clyde Shoesmlth.

Corporals Lyle Shepard. Arthuri
Andreeen, Arlie Newberry, Robert
Ryan. Jim Busch, Horace Grif-

fith, John Sills H Horace (Rate)BJEUEZBa
. Bohmstedt. Anna Anderson. E
I .......

ROY E. JOhnSOn Taken iMOjKenneth Brown I5r.
As a fming conclusion t0 a

.. .. . . .nigniy successiu season, tne sa- -
rT - .em a norai society presented an
interesting concert at 8 : 30 o'clock '

audience.
The program which was given

under the satisfying directorship '. rrtfe..,ertl. .,,,

Custody at Tillamook Up-

on Old Charge

iiuuamuuk. June 12 (API
Roy E. Johnson, former man- -

ger of the Southern Oregon Gas
company at Grants Pass, a fugi- -
live from Justice since July 25.
last year, when he disappeared un- -,

der circumstance that ftp rtsi

opened with the popular melody. ah Minzeumaier. Nellie Morgan
... WorM Js WllUIn!, ror tne Mr8 c A HatcUfr. Rita Reming

ft ed for the Iuixd j ton Mrs. John J. Robert.. Mr
by Profewor Sej(I hiniself : w. A. Soottt Mra. W. c. shawhan

.. Home. nuni.!Pw, g Merle stew.rtt Ma
,)eauliful, b thi, Turnidire. Mrs. F. I,. Water

So.

to the theory that he had drowned. Hugh Moulton. Jeru Nelson. Ar-

ts under arrest here. Indictments thur O'Brien. Max Pemberton.
charge him with forgery and em- - George Picard. Carleton Roth,
bezilement. The books of the Kermit Russell. Panald Savage.
Grants Pass company are said to John Schei. Ralph Schomp. Robert

Johnson waa arreqted last nlirht Steelhammer. John Steelhanunc.
k I I " " the composition. j A. Kenney, W. A. l,ottis. Jaclbut his identity became known Jr.. Carl Trick. Larl ie&ko Har-- J

nthAP nnmhpp, th. hM, ... . . wniu

TURN TO PAGE THREE
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

BUY TWO SALE

Capital Drug Store
OWL AGENCY

J. H. WILLETT State and Liberty

,on.y today. Sheriff W. M. Hayes ry Walp Joh J olf.l .need program were: "To a Wild Mc Gil hr Jt. C. W. Red7c. A. RatWi1oii .of Tillamook county, said. He W heeler Earl , M.cI)owell : "O. Lovely rUfr j j Kiffe. C A William,gave the name of Robert Leonard. Harry Gipson. Robert Hill. Cecil. ,...,... Hri.i1Night t . Thomas Larkin Williams, EarWhen officials of the company Sanford and Clifford Gi.bcr.. ..,,,... Kv... wi. ., vt..f n w,.ir- -
at Grants Pass last year found al
leged discrepancies in Johnson's
accounts, they questioned him. A
short time later, while an investi-
gation was underway, Johnson
and a companion went to the
Rogue river to fish. That night
Johnson's fishing tackle was found

'splendid .horus of 5 0 voices. The
concluding retrain was exquisite
in its delicacy of tone, j

The audience was no delighted
with the fnnciful number. "Glow
Worm tl.incke) that the chorus

tTostii.
The personnel of the Salem:.

Choral societv includes the follow-- ,

ing: Mrs. C. D. Adams. Mrs
George Alexander. Mrs. A. C

ULTIMATDM I D

AT Iff iT

Route 9 Couple Tell Officials
Just What's What About

Road Route

Frank and Bertha PohlschnelJ
der of route 9 have decided to tell!
the Marion county court just'
what's what. I

The court, it seems, is laboring
under the impression that it may'

Local News Briefs
i

but he had disappeared. The
nver was dragged and his hat Condition of President's
was found. Later circumstances
arose that led officers to believe' Wife Reported MllCn Im-th- e

man had not drowned. I

nroveH Yesterday
Sheriff Hayes said Johnson to--St or THIer I'fMUurcdOn Campaign Trip-- Rev.

U. S. Crowder is making a

two weeks' campaign tour in east-

ern Oregon for Robert R. Butler,

jie of The Dalles, who is seek-
ing the congressional election in
the second district on the republi-
can ticket. Walter M. Pierce,
former governor of Oregon, is the
vinocratlc candidate.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Kvery Wed. and Sat. nights.

Kil Kare Hold Meeting
Press Watkins, leader of the

Elsinore theater orchestra was
honor guest at a gathering of the
Ktl-Ka- ra dramatic club and cat
of "All a Mistake" at a banquet at
O'Leary's liist night.

ne Arrr." jua. u. J. now- -
f ion urown. uertruae L nerrm
ton. Olive loan Mr J X En

Hick
Kmilv ,loward, Mr8 c w Irvlno
Margaret Jorgea.on. Mrs. C.
Kells. F. Ethel Lau. Klma McA'
liatar v, v.rk Maiii.t.r s.

Mrs. Thomas Larkin William?
Henrietta Wolfer. Mrs. Karl Wi
son. A. J. Arehart, . R. Hallen
tine, William Hlunienberg, Johi
Cerney. F. G. Peckebach, O. K

DeWitt. Albert H. Gille.

piano accompaniments playw'
.w.

-

added materially to the Interest o.

jtho program.

building like it is surveyed now
we will not sell It at any price."

If the couple have ever heard
of condemnation proceedings they
make no mention of the fact i:.

their statements.
The county road viewer's report

will be presented to the court In

the near future.

PUT FRESH WREATH

ON WILSON PLAQUE

GENEVA. Switzerland. (AP
Tributes to the memory of

Woodrow Wilson in the form of

Read The Classified Ads

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LU)YI) T. niGPON. Mogr.

TEKWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Serlc

For I CM

i.icensed I.ndy Mortlclaa
770 Cheireketn Street

Telephone 724

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, Xctv

cr Used Motor- -

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

Jut South High Tel. 2113

White. Kenneth Waters and War- -
ren Keener. I

( First Class Privates George Bert.

Jack Chapman, Ernest w.
Harry Dimbat. orge Wsbrow

S" vfr?- - I .il11?!
!,terD.L Delmer

Pruiif-- :

Jonn senaerer. jonn
Privates Jowph Breckfaeinier.l

Harold Busick. Frank Cry.
Thornton Coffey Cyrus Cottrell.
Harold Gwyun. Delmar Hansen.
Kenneth H.rons Robley Holmes.
Joe Kelleher. Irving Klorfeui.

!

ODOLIDGE TO START

ON VACATION TODAY

WASHINGTON. June 12 (AP)
President Coolldge's departun

Tor his summer vacation in Wis
consin, which had to be suddenly
postponed last night on account oi
Mrs. Coolldge's indisposition, wa
predicted today at the White
House as likely to take place to
morrow.

In the meantime the chief ex-

ecutive devoted the extra day in
;he capitol attending to business as
if he had never planned to leave
Washington.

After the opening of the con
in Kansas City, however

dr. Coolidge left his office for the
White House proper where several
radio seta are available.

Colonel Janus F. Coupal and
Lieutenant Commander Joel T
Moone, White House physicians.
eported Mrs. Coolidge much im- -

iroved this morning after a coni-"ortabl- e

nisht. The first lady of
he land was said to be very cheer-

ful and vrry sorry that owing t

ir indispocition the journey had
to be cancelled.

Ilcr improvement during the
.light and morning was such tha:
.he physicians thought that i.

would be safe for her to start on

the trio tomorrow. No definite
plans could be made, however
since much depends on weather
conditions. It was pointed oui
that, if the damp and chilly weath
r of the past few days continues.

t might be dangerous to allow a

person not in full strength to start
iuch a long railroad journey.

RECRUITS SWELL GUARD

Annual Encampment Proves I,un
to Many Men in State

PORTLAND. June 12 - (AP)
As a result of the big rush f

recruits who wished to go to the
annual summer encampment of tin
Oregon national guard, all unit
of the state have been recruited
up to full strength, it was announ-
ced tonight by Lieutenant Colonel
Harry C. Brunbaugh. chief of staff
of the 4 1st division.

It was necessary for Brigadier
.'General George A. White to issue

in order stopping recruiting o
prevent the number taken to camp
being in excess of war depart-
ment quotes.

GLASSES at BED ROCK
PRICES

It will pay you to walk upstairs
for your glasses

DR. A. C. EATON
Ufl5 X. fom'l Up Stairs

authorize certain road const rm- - wreaths are placed quite regularly
tion in Road District 17. near, n the wall of the League of Na
Brooks, which would involve : ,Ions building by unknown persons
right of way through the Pohl- - or possibly some society. They are
schneider place. j attached to the simple marble

As a result the owner of this sl set in the wall facing Lake
the' Leman" which ,,oars tl,is inriP'place yesterday filed with

tion:court a piece of ruled paper upon, To thj nipmorv o( Woodrow
which was written In ink a com-- : Wilson. President of the United
bination demand for damages, in-- ( States. Founder of the League of
formation as to various costs and Nations."
values, and general ultimatum re-- j Th wreaths attract the atten
yarding payment of money by the: tion of visitors and presumably
court and the route that the road! ire intended to remind them that
must take. Jthe League sprang from the in

j plration of an American presi-Fran- k

and Bertha vouchsafe (jpn

For IVent and lieasc
Houses Flats - Apartments

utore buildings. Becke & Hendricks
1S9 North High street.

jffe
Wcrn Hour" Monday

Charles E. Kno .and was the
speaker at the Klwanis Club
lunch on Tuesday, entertaining
the members with a number ol
excellent humorous stories. Ralph
Cooley, chairman of the program
committee for the next three
months, announced that the
speakers would be chosen fron
among the members exclusively.

Sixty-Secon- d Anniversary-S- ale
at Giese-Power- s.

Company Form. Only Change
There has been no change in

the management of the Salem En-

graving company, although tht
corporation itself has been dis-

solved. The law' requires thai
there be three members of a cor-

poration. A3 one of the three in
corporators died recently, it wa;
necessary to change the form ol
the company organization.

I Spcvler Fined
irwin xiarieid was iiuea o in

police court Tuesday on a charge
of speeding.

Furniture Irpholsreicr
And impairing. Gies-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Rotary Srx-akc- r Coming
Horsey B. Smith, president of

the Portland Rotary club, will be
the speaker at the Rotary lunch- -
eon at noon today and will show
scenic motion pictures which he
will also throw on the screen at
the chamber of commerce auditor-
ium in the evening at a meeting
which is open to the public. Mr.
Smith H manager of a tourist

! agency ami travel bureau, and the
pic tures are of scenic points of in
terest.

From Inexpensive Gifts to
Sterling silver. You'll surely

find fomethini; appropriate in this
large selection. Pomeroy & Keene.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsters Herr
Mr .,. Mrs. A. C. Marsters of!

I

.mi. ITinnk mVhi withitrhar- -- 1

acterititic zero hour" obser- -

vance. is scheduled for next Mon-

day evening, it was announced at
yesterday's meeting. There will
be no Kiwanis luncheon next
Tuesday on account of the even!
the preceding evening.

Sity-SM-o- nd Anniversary-S- ale
at Giese-Power-

J. C. Penney Man Here l

Perle E. Dickinson, representa
tive of the manufacturing depart
itHMit of the J. C. Penny company
with headauarters in New York
City, was a visitor at the com
pany's local store Tuesday.

MOXOM
11

A V I If 1 1 i mmEl
SAYS

We bare an early 1923 Maxwell
touring, well equipped baa
85 new rubber, top. curtains,
finish and motor in Al condi-
tion. Price f175.00.

y mmn
"The Ifrnae That aerrre Built"

i Will Lose Fingers
Charles Hicks of this city has

received word that his brother, U.
S. Hicks, who was here recently
on his way to Missouri for special

i medical attention, must lose the
thumb and one finger of the in-

fected hand for which he sought
treatment. U. S. Hicks' home is
in northern California.

Witl Boild ( !

I

A. J. Anderson took out a per-

mit Tuesday to build a garage at
440 Water street at a cost of $400.

Sixty-Hccon- d Annivrrry
Sale at Glese-Power- s.

Voungblood Freed
Harley Youngblood. who was

arrested some time ago on a
charge of wiring a building in-

correctly, was yesterday freed by
Justice of the Peace Brasier
Small on the grounds that there
was not enough evidence against
him.

Home and Store Cornets-Ho- use

new and modern. Fur-
nace, fireplace etc. Price $3 500.
Terms. Immediate possession.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 North
High street.

IJen Foreclosure
Hansen and Liljequist yester-

day began suit in circuit court to
foreclose a mechanic's lien against
Irvin F. Shutt. The amount of the
lien is given as $513.69.

Last Court of Honor
The last Roy Scout's court of

honor until fall will be held in
the Fraternal temple at 8:00
o'clock Tuesday evening. June 19.

Have Baby Son
A baby boy was born Tuesday

morning at the Salem General hos-

pital to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ficke
10tf5 Shipping.

Von Ktirlicn to California
Professor Florian Von Eschen

left yesterday for California,
where he will remain until the

'middle of August. Professor Von
Eschen will attend the annual
meeting of the American Chemical
society which convenes in Pomona
this week for a four-da- y session
following which he will attend the
summer session of the state uni-

versity at Berkeley.

Sixty-Secon- d Anniversary-Sal- e

at Giese-Power- s.

Carkin Here For Som Tinn
John H. Carkin. Oregon's third

governor within a week, arrived
from Medford yesterday morninp

at the Marion hotel. He will lie
here the rest of this week and
next week

Smith livirre Allowed
Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan

yesterday handed down a decree
of divorce in the suit brought
ag-iin- st William Smith by Georgia
Smith. She is also restored her
maiden name. Georgia Green-baugh- .

Cook. Claim Refused
The claim of Harold Cook,

which was appealed Into circuit
court following its disallowal by
the county court, was yesterday
turned down again. Cook's claim
was against the estate of the late
Dr. E. E. Fisher.

... ,r lusun
Percy II. Pugh yesterday

Veteran Injured
J. L. Lellare, 1745 Lee street

sustained a broken collar bone
Monday night when he fell from
a" box he had been standing on to
pile wood. Mr. LeT.are. who i.

over 90 years old. is a veteran of
the civil war.

Hold Annual K.vhibit
The state institution for feeble

minded is holding its annual
spring open house, with the pub-
lic invited to visit the display of
work done during the year by the
students. Many Salem folk attend-
ed the operetta held at the school
last night as one of the highlights
of the annual occasion.

Hand Concerts in Offing
Salem's July and August band

concerts, funds for which are pro-ride- d

by the city, will begin the
last week in June according to an-

nouncement yesterday of Oscar
Steelhammer. bandmaster. Wheth-
er the opening concert will be held
Tuesday or Friday has not been
determined. These concerts an
nually bring many Marion anc
Polk county people to Salem, as
well as attracting others.

day admitted his identity. He
Baid that from the fishing expedi-
tion he caught a ride to Salem,
where he worked in a paper mill.
coming to Tillamook last Septem
ber. Here he worked in a saw
mill, on a ranch and in a cheese
factory.

In MAN SELLS

REGISTERED CAM

The auction sale of the jersey
cattle owned by Warren Gray
Marion, held yesterday was a suc-

cess and a larg crowd attended
There was a total of 34 head of
registered Jerseys sold. This wa'
not a complete dispersal as Mr
Gray retained a number of old
cows that are valuable as breeders
but have passed their most use
ful years as dairy cows, also a

number of heifers and heifei
"alves.

Mr. dray's cattle averaged $17"
each, this includes a number of
baby bull calves that sold for a:
low as $50 and the top cow go-

ing for $400, being purchased by
Ipsfc Brown. Woodinville, Wash-
ington. Among other out of state
buyers were H. L. Allen. Monroe
Washington. Roy Gregory. Priest
Rivr. Idaho; Frank K. Taylor.
White B'.uffs. Washington: Clar-
ence Baker, Grandview. Washing-
ton and Marvin Marr. Malaga.
Washington.

H. Kanne. Clackamas. Oregon
was a contender for the better
lass cattle and secured a full sis

tor to Poet's Mable Mowat. pay- -
' ;ng $.175 for her.

It was gratifyiiit; to Mr. tiray to
note that many of the principal
bidders were men tha' had pur-
chased catiJe from hiui before
ind were inerested in tecurini
more of the cairn' quality. This
ale of over $5,000 represents sur

plus cattle from Mr. Gray's farm,
i ti d it is his plan to continue with
the dairy work, selling the cream
from his herd and then from time
to time as occasion demands he
will sell his surplus cattle at auc-
tion.

This sale was mamged by E. A.
Rhoten. Salem, and Col. J. W
Hughes. Forest Grove was the
auctioneer.

GUARD TROOPS LEAVING

TODAY, 2 WEEKS CAMP
(Continued from psje 1)

First Sergeant Alaneon Mason.
Sergeants Harry Plant. Max Bur-ri- s,

Joe Davis. Joe Fallin, John

Interested in the news that a son'
and two daughters of Charles:
Hicks, local printer, all accom-- j
plished musicians, will spend the'
summer in this city. They are
John Hicks, orchestra leader and J

trombonist connected with a thea-
ter at Oakland; Miss Dorothy'
Hicks of University of Southern
Idaho at Pocatello. who has been.,
a clarinet player in the university;
orchestra; and Mrs. Charlotte
Druffel. violinist. These three
with their sister Miss Georgia;
Hicks, Salem vocalist and pianist.'
will form an orchestra, John Hicks
arranging the orchestration for
the instruments which they will
use. They will probably b heard
at a local theater within a short
time.

uvrliil Tills WWlr
Washing $1.60; greasing $1.00;

Salem Super Service Station, tiign
and Ferry streets.

Use C. of C. Anditoriam
The Salem chamber ot com-mer- re

has accorded to the county
educational department the use of

for holding teach-
ers' examinations on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, in the day-

time only.

To t Hooks
The county superintendent's off- -

fice is preparing a box of second
hand school books for the Moun- -

tain View district which lost its
I library by fire last year. About

40 books are in the consignment.

JOHN DALY

STATE BANK BODY

Salem Only City So Far to

Bid Oregon Convention
Next Year

GEARHART. Ore. June 12

jAP) John F. Daly, president of
the Hibernia Commercial and Sav-

ings bank, Portland, was elected
president of the Oregon Bankers"
association here today at the con
rlusion of the 23rd annual con-

vention of the organization. His
election was by acclamation.

Other officers are: L. Barnum.
vice president of the First Nation-
al bank of The Dalles, and of the
Bank of Moro. elected vice presi-

dent; F. E. Callister. vice presi-

dent of the l'irst National bank of
Albany, elected treasurer.

Those elected to the executive
committee were; Will T. Wright
Bank of Oregon City; S. H. Baker.
Grants Pass and Josephine bank.
Grants Pass; W. A. Holt. United
States National, Portland; Keith
Powell, First National and Bank
of Woodburn. Woodburn. and Ly-

man G. Rice, First National, Pen-Jleto-

Salem was the only city to ex
tend an invitation for the 1929
convention. Other citie.--; are ex-

pected to bid for the honor, how-

ever, as decision rests with the ex-

ecutive committee which will no!
take up this matter fr several
months.

The Oregon section of the Ann r
ican Bankers' association held its
annual election at the cenelusii.n
of the main convention. Keith
Powell as named slate vice pres
dent of the group. Vice president.'

of the four divisions were elected
. . . ...

is tollows: National hanks, ir;:
Powell. First National, Monmouth,
tate banks. John R. Humphreys

Hank of Oregon City: saviue.--hank- .

Frank Patton. Astoria; sav
ngs hanks, trust companies. Per--- y

C. Scott. Portland Trust and
Savings.

I I
FEDERAL ROAD J08S

PORTLAND. June 12 (AP)
Bids on four federal aid highway
improvement jobs were opened
here today by W. II. Lynch, dis-

trict engineer of the United States
bureau of public roads. Two of
the projects are in Washington.
one in Idaho and one in Oregon.

A. C. Greenwood. Portland,
with an offer of $217,124. was low
of three bidders for the grading
of four miles of the west side
highway in Rainier national pa.

Only one bid was submitted for
the surfacing of 10.6 miles of road
a'ong the south shore of Lake
Chelan. Wash., it was for $19,980
and was rejected. It was sub-
mitted by Goodfellow Brothers, of
Wenatchee.

Crick and Huney. Walla Walla,
wede low with a bid of $X5.487
for the grading of five miles of
the north and south highway. St.
Marie's-Mosco- w section, Idaho.

Gust Elich and company of
Portland was low bidder, with
$35,519 for the grading of four
miles of road between Tiller and
Trail, southern Oregon.

The bids must be passed upon
by the bureau of public roads in
Washington. D. C.

$495
FINK 70RI1 reading tnwi. W l- -r

yor glau brcakaf.
V vamimitinn t wi.
Thotnpson-Gluisc- h Optical Co.

K0 X. Cmnn'l t.

We board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKE'S PETLAXD
273 State

and Pacific Highway

the information that the road will'
occupy an aereand a half of their
property, for which they have paid
$575 an acre. The court is left
to figure out just how much thin
would amount to Three hundred
dollars is also listed as the price
demanded for putting gravel on
the road. Work of moving feuces
Is to cost the county $100, loss
of pasture due to the road will
amount to a like sum. and damago
done to an onion house will be
$500, according to the paper as
filed.

The court is left to estimate for
itself that all of these sums added
together will total up to some
$1 8 6 2.50.

After t lie sums are listed, how-
ever, the court is informed that
"we will not remove any fences
for opening of this road till set
sum is paid." Even so, the court
will have to mend its ways, Mr.
and Mrs. Pohlschneider definitely
indicate, declaring that "In case
this road should pass through my

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C. P. BREITHALPT
Telephone S80 IIS St&'e St.

We Wish to Thank Our Friends
For their help and kindly sym-

pathy in our time of need and for
r jh. ;.eautiful floral offerings. Mr.

"ind Mrs. C. L. Young. Mrs. O. W.

Roseburg where he is engaged in!and is making his headquarter...... . i

.
at the Senator hotel .Monday.
Marsters was here in bin official
capacity as a member of the Ore-
gon state fair board.

Here From Siiverton
Helen Hughson of Siiverton was

attending to businetti in Salem
Tuesday.

Corner 17th and Market
Now $1800 cash. S. E. corner

with S? feet on Market and 66 on
North 17th. This is a buy. Becke
& Hendricks. 1S9 North High'-- treet.

Wants .Machine Change
A new orthophonic phonograph

i
for the music classes at the senior
high school is suggested as fore- -

. . . . i tm Ori t oi nexi year a neeus uy iamis
Belle Tartar, director of music.

Visit in Portland
When the Portland police de-

partment stages a parade, it doe;- -

I lie IfllllK up 111 own. vi iraji iu
is the report m ows; in noun- -

i

Sergeant Walter Thompson of the
Salem police force who with MA.
Thompson was in the Rose City
Monday and witnessed the annual
inspection and parade of that tie
partment. Officer and Mrs. Lewis
Burgess were also in attendance

&mall Apartment House
And business corner all" at

$5800. quick sale. Becke & Hen-

dricks. 1S9 North High street.

Has Relatives in Tornado
The home of Mrs. C. H. Kailey.

Bister of A. L. Lmdbeck of Salem
was destroyed in the tornado that
hit McCook. Nebraska, Monday
according to a telegram received
that night by Mr. Lindbeck. None
of Mr. Lindbeck's relatives were
injured in the catastrophe. Lind-
beck is the local correspondent
for the Oregon Journal.

A Ij C arte Service
In dining room Marion Hotel.

Student Visits
Dwight Shaw, who was a stud

ent at Willamette university a
year ago. was in the city yester-
day on his way to Eugene. During
the past year Mr. Shaw has been
Vorking in the state offices in
Olympia. Washington.

ILADD & I&USH, Bankers
Established 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.Real Estate and High Grade Furniture

Mis& Tartar, in presenting the orougnt suit against .m. w . --Mat-need

to the city superintendent, tencheck and others to foreclose
said the students did not enjoy the- - $5200 mortgage. The sum of
portable machine which has been $350 attorneys fees is also asked
in use for two years since many of' in addition to court costs,
them had the new orthophonic in

Next
FRIDAY, JUNE 15th - 1:30 P. M.

at
1115 North 19th Street

Opposite Englewood School
Watrh for Sale Flasr TRANSFER and

STORAGE
UKA I, K.STATK 2 - Fully modern, practically new - 5 roomed J$
house (adjoining), with large living rooms, full basement and fl
hardwood floors. If you are on the market for a home, attend if
this sale. Will be offered subject to reserved bid. Terms ea.sy, U

4

which will Iv made known day of sale.
FURNITURE Below Ls a partial list of the complete furnish-
ings of 5 Room, which is nearly all like new: I Jacquaid Ve--

i At Oregon Beach LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STORAGE

FIREPROOF BUILDING
our iravenpori, - nil. .mminMrr rugs, i rm - y

rugs, 1 Man.. Dav. table, 2 Bridge lamps. 1 Columbia Upright
phonograph (walnut caw) (30 records), 1 Trombone (nickle) "
(with case). 1 Singer Electric Portable Sewing machine. 1

Singer Drophead Sewing machine, 1 Walnut Dining Room
suite, table, buffet, O chairs, S - 2 inch post beds (- - Ivory) (1
lirMM), Silk FIoms, 50 Ih. Cotton Llnt-r- s matt reft, rtoi tu
double devk coil spring. 2, 4, 2-i- n. PoM beds, ppring.-- . and
ntai tress, 1 green enamel bedroom suite (bow loot bed), 3
dreers. 1 Chiff., Place ruga. Rag nun. 1 flvO At. m. t Onal
range, nickel enamel trim, water coils. 1 electric plate,
1- -1 Burner Elec. plate, 1 Universal Firrlew cooker, 1 Elec

their own homes. The department
is akso in need of 25 folding chairs
for the orchestra, as the table arm
chair is impracticable for its use.

SoroHy Takes Permit
The Beta Chi local sorority of

Willamette university tok out a
building permit Tuesday for the
new home which it is building at
14 45 State street. The cost is esti-

mated at $15,000. Wenger Broth-
ers are in charge of construction.

For Sale at Once-Se-lling

my furniture, clean, and
in good condition. 394 N. Church.

Liquor Users Sentenced
A smashup on the road near

Keixer school Monday, which re-

sulted in charges being pressed
against Ernest Lind. driver of the
car. and Leo Killian. passenger,
yesterday had the further effect
of netting Lind a 60 day jail sen-
tence and Killian a $25 fine.
Land's driver's license was also
taken away from him for a year.
Both entered pleas of guilty in
jusMce court to charges of driving

lan automobile while unable to
coatrol it.

tric iron, 1 Electric washing machine, garden hose, garden J
tools, rooking utensils, curtain, quantity canned tru.t, rruu I
jars. etc. i

V kt tMiOmlinir In tht lint, the foltnwinir: 1 . 79 lO nz. Wall 1

1 ne Misses xicien ana ineinia
Iavis left yesterday for a short
trip to the Oregon beaches.

SjM'cial This Week. Washing
- J1.50; greasing xi.uu, saiem
. 1 1 i hi nnrlC a t v i Qtaf inn
F. 9:t'streets.

Kelts Returns
Mr. Kells and family have re-irne-

from Netarts, where Mr
Kells examined the site of the
YMCA boy's summer camp. While
at the camp. Mr. Kells took sam-

ples of the water available and is
now having them tested.

From Central Poi-nt-
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Faber of

Central Point were in Salem the- -

first of the week to attend the!
commencement exercises of WU-

'Lunette university.

GRAIN
FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city

Quotations on Application

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28 Night Telephone 1267-- W

tent. 1 8x10 lO oz. Wall tent, 2 new Canvas ramp cots, 2
new fall size (all ttteel) Miller camp beck, 2 art of dishes, 1
JRS-"- c. 1 42-P-c. set. 1 SO 30 rifle. iku t lorgrt th;-- tunc and
place.
The owner has been transferred to another city so everything

must go regard ics !

H. A. BAULIG, Owner
H. F. WOODRY & SON, Auctioneers

Rite down town Phone 73 (Agents for Lang Stoves;


